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COAST LINE ISSUES AN ULTIMATUM
MAINTENANCE OF WAY MEN ON

NEW ENGLAND RAILROADS VOTE
TO ASK FOR A WAGE INCREASE

PEACE MAY BE
SLOW COMING TO
TROUBLED IRISH

Free State Troops Seem
j To Be Gaining Control

of the Situation But
Fighting Continues In
Some Sections
London, July 7. (By the Associat-

ed Press.)—The provisional Irish Free
State government, by its victory over
the insurgent Republican forces in

j Dublin, is believed to have taken a

| long step toward establishing itself
firmly and bringing peace in Ireland.
Already the call to arms is regarded
as encouraging and furl her proof that
most Irishmen are hack of the new ;
government and opposed to the Irish t

I extremists.
Indications are not lacking, how |

ever, that Michael Collins and his |
colleagues will need all the support j
they can get to put down the remain- i
ing resistance, which, according to re-
ports from some correspondents in J
Dublin, is of an important character. |

Those writers say the strength of j
the dissentients in the south and west ]
is greater than had been supposed !
and declared the downing of this op-
position is likely to lie slow and costly
in Cork county where insurgent Re- j
publicans are reported to have hail J
the Held to themselves and have on- ‘
gaged in elaborate preparations to op-]
pose any movement against them by !
the Free State forces.

It is said the Free State forces will j
need to enroll soldiers to the full
strengtli provided under the Anglo-
Irish treaty and then have none too
many for the job of rounding up the
guerrilla bands acting under orders
of the Republican heailqquarters.

The arrival in Cork harbor last
night of a small squadron of British
warships lends additional color to
these reports, as it is believed the ves-
sels were sent in anticipation of seri-
ous trouble in that district and pos-
sible attacks on the British naval sta-
tion there.

Republican headquarters at Mallow
is issuing daily bulletins declaring the
regulars are holding large areas and
making rapid progress in several di-
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GEORGIANS ARE IN SESSION IN
ATLANTA TODAY PLANNING FOR

A GREAT WORLD’S FAIR IN 1926
Several Rail Lines Join
In Call To Men To Re-
turn To Their Duties
Next Monday On Pain

Final Dismissal
i Boston, July 7.—Members of the

United Brotherhood of the Mainten-
anceAof Way Employes employed on
the Nfw York, New Haven, anil Hart-
ford, Boston and Albany and the
Boston and Maine railroads have
voted to send an ultimatum to the
general officers of the union in De-
troit demanding an increase in
wages by August 1 with the alterna-
tive of a strike. The vote was taken
at a mass meeting of the maintenance
of way men following the reading
of a report that similar action was
being taken by employes of all roads
in the country affected by a wage cut
ordered by the Railway Labor Board.

Only Minor Disorders
Chicago, July 7.—(By the Associ-

ated Pdess) —With B. M. Jewell, head
of the striking railway shop crafts,
still maintaining the conciliatory at-
titude he assumed after the strike
was under way, but declining to make

e first move toward negotiations
for peace, a considerable number of
outbreaks and disorders marked the
closing hours of the first week since
shopmen throughout the country
walked off their jobs last Saturday.

Federal injunctions restaining strik-
ers from interfering with railway
operations, molesting workers and un-
lawfully picketting shops, were issued
at East St. Louis, 111., and Shreveport,
La. i

Mobilization of state troops was
ordered by Adjutan General Black of
Illinois, following disurbauces in the
Wabash yards in Decatur.

The governor of Alabama, Kansas,
Missouri and Kentucky were asked

to send troops to scenes of disorders
and where peace was threatened in
their states.

Chicago, in the past 24 hours, ex-
perienced its first outbreaks of vio-
lence in connection with the strike.
A mob of strikers and sympathizers
which included many women, at-
tacked and attempted to burn the

es of* two Illinois Central em-
ployes at Burnsides who refused to
join the walkout.

terns that pensions and seniority !
rights would be forfeited unless the :
men returned to work immediately j
weifrgreeted by jeers from strikers]
at their meetings.

In Illinois, state troops from
Springfield, Urbana, Decatur, Cham-
paign, Danville and Deiavan were j
ordered to hold themselves in reaili- j
ness for strike duty.

Wage adjustment cases not in- j
eluded in recent decisions were set ;
for announcement by the rai,iroad
labbf'iToard today.

MOVE STARTED
PRESERVE HOME

OF BETTY LEWIS
Fredericksburg, Va., July 7.—En-

couraged by an address here last
night by Vice President Calvin Cool-
idge, members of the Kenmore Asso-
ciation, lnc„ today opened their cam-
paign to obtain a fund of $30,000 with
which to purchase and preserve the
home in Fredericksburg of Betty
Washington Lewis, only sister of
George Washington.

Before a large audience in the city
nark last night, which included a cab-
inet member and several congressmen,
the vice president declared “Kenmore
ought to be preserved for its own sake
and it must be preserved for the sake
of patriotic America.”

He added:

“A people who worship at the
shrine of true greatness will them-
selves be truly great—no people can
look forward who do not look back-
wards. The strongest guarantee of
the future is in the past. Unless that
which has been built shall stand with
an assured security, the motive for
further building is destroyed and all
our structures will go down in ruins.

“It is only when men begin to wor-
ship that they begin to grow. A
wholesome regard for the memory of
the great men of long ago is the best
assurance to a people of a continua-
tion of great men to come, who shall
still be able to instruct, to lead, to in-
spire,"

Here’s Your Big
Opportunity To

Marry a Princess
Geneva, Switzerland, July 7.

i “Two royal princesses, sisters, |
aqed 23 and 26, desire friendship,
and eventually marriages, after
mutual tests, with English or
American gentlemen, who must be
young, wealthy and handsome,
especially not upstarts or newly
rich,” reads an advertisement in
an Innesbrook newspaper.

“The princesses, who belong to
the old royalty, are accomplished,
but very poor. The gentlemen
must give full details and refer-
ences. The meeting could be ar-
ranged for August.”

It may be recaned that an Aus-
trian archduchess advertised in a
similar manner about a year ago,
and, it is believed, found a suit-
able husband.

COAST LINE TO
BUY ROCKINGHAM

RAILROAD LINE
Washington. July 7—Permission was

given the Atlantic Coast Line today
to acquire complete control of the
Rockingham Railroad Company, which
operates a 21 mile line between Gib-
son and Rockingham, N. C.

Bond issues of the smaller com-
pany to pay for its construction had
previously been acquired by the At-
lantic Coast Line and outstanding
capital stock not owned by Hie larger
carrier will lie acquired from private
individuals at a total price of sir,:j*ltl.

Proposal. Is .To. Have
Land Exposition In At-
lanta and Maritime Ex-
position In Savannah,
Both To Be Operated
Concurrently
Atlanta, Ga., July 7.—Several hun-

dred men and women prominent in
the affairs of Georgia are here today
to attend a meeting at which perma-
nent plans will he adopted for hold-
ing a world's fair and maritime ex-
position in Georgia in 192fi.

Plans in the making call for two
units of the exposition, one located
at Savannah, to he devoted to mari-
time features, and another at Atlanta,
featuring commercial and industrial
evelopments. All towns and cities
in the state would he asked to con-
struct buildings to house whatever
branch of the exposition allotted to
each city.

Naming of a commission of fifty

I members to take charge of the pro-
ject and devise plans for permanent
organization was among the first mat-
ters to come before the gathering to-
jday.

This is the hotel that Lakeland en-
terprise, aided generously by outside
capital, which is already assured, can
build into a beautiful reality. Tower-
ing above all the other buildings in
town, it will stand on the corner of
.Massachusetts avenue and Alain

street, its ISO up-to-the-minute rooms
affording hospitality alike to the
weary traveler and to the comfort-
seeking tourist. The hotel is to cost
$411.1)01). Lakeland eitizens being
asked to subscribe sli)ti,oott of this,
amount.

rections but there are no means of
'sifting these ir other reports from the

j south and southwest, owing to the dif
ilicullies of communication. This also
applies to reports from practically till

| the provisional areas.

I The public is still kept guessing a t
1 to the whereabouts of lOamon do Ya-

| lora. The latent report, published in
i.today's Daily Mail says lie spent last
night at Brittas, a hamlet II mile\

| southeast of Dublin, with Austin
jStack, who is commanding a flying
column of irregulars in that district.
The report cannot be confirmed.

Eleven of a band of (JO irregulars
who attacked the Free State barracks
at Clifford, Donegal county, today,
were wounded in the light that lasted
an hour and a half, says an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch. The garrison
that held off the attackers consisted
of only 12 men. Every window in the

barracks was smashed during the at-
taek.

Valera Aide Kilted
Dublin, July 7.—(By the Associated

Press.)—Cathal Brugha, one of
; Kamriin tie Valrea’s chief lieutenants,
| died today from wounds lie received

1 on Wednesday while trying to tight
] Ills way clear ai the surrender of Hie

1 Republican garrisons at the Saekvillc
j street area.

t’athel Braga (Charles Burgess) was
I one of the most popular members of
j the faction that opposed tlie Anglo-

I Irish treaty from the start and fought
against it to the finish. lie was de
Valera's minister of defense in the

i first Dail cebanite, initiating the light

j against the British from the start un-
! til the treaty was completed, lie left
i the dail cabinet with de Valera and
! became a member of the directing

i committee of the new Sinn Fein news-
(Continued on Page 8.)

DRY FORCES IN VIRGINIA
MAKE APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Richmond. July 7.—In a circular
letter signed by David Hepburn, state

I representative of the Anti-Saloon
j I.eague in Virginia, made public here

| today appealing for SIO,OOO "needed to
I organize the dry forces in the state
i and to give the records of the wet and

: dry candidates to their constituents,’*
j the declaration is made that the "wets

i are determined to control the next
| legislature."

The letter, which declared that
financial assistance is needed before

i the state primary, August 1. says in
; part:
I "The organizations opposed to pro-

j hibition have served notice that they
• will carry the fight into every con-
| gressional district where it is possi-

! hie to elect men in favor of I per cent
j and 12 per cent wine. This would

| bring back about 92 per cent of the
old liquor traffic.

“The two men who are most re-
i sponsible for the present lawlessness
I in the state of Virginia are both can-
didates for high offices. Their rer-

! ords should lie in the hands of every
1 voter of the state.”

Tlu> letter does not give the names
’ of the candidates.

I
WHO’S WHO CONTEST

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
The "Who’s Who" contest at the

i Casino w ill close Saturday night. The
hacks of 27 leading business men of

! the city have been shown every night
i this week, and the public invited to
| turn in lists of guesses. The contest

j has been very entertaining. Some of
the gentlemen illustrated look more

1 familiar from the rear than do others,
j some of whom are not able to recog-

I nize themselves with their faces
I turned away, and in all cases, Who
j looks enough unlike Who to cause
uncertainty in the minds of the con-
testant s. The names of the winners

: will be made known next week, and
the front views of the entrants ex-
hibited along with other Lakeland
scenery.

SWORDFISH WHIPPED WHALE
San Francisco, July 7.—An un-

i usual demonstration in the ocean off
i Point Stir, below Monterey. Salif., a
| battle between a whale and a sword
fish, was reported today by Frank

! McDonald, custodian of the customs
house here.

"The first 1 saw of the battle,”
jsaid McDonald, "was when the

| leviathan of the deep churned tip a
i foatti (hat looked like a white island
jin the'seas. Then the big fellow
spouted and leaped. I knew he was
fighting a foe unseen. Suddenly, as
though he had been coming up
straight for a solar plexus blo'f, the
swordfish pierced tile air.”

After a battle lasting more than a
half hour the swordfish was victori-
ous, McDonald said.

PROPOSES 18 MILE LIMIT
Washington, July 7.—Prohibition

enforcement officers could board ami
search vessels within six marine
leagues (18 geographical miles) of
the coast of the United States, under
an amendment to the tariff bill pro-
posed today by Senator Sterling, Re-
publican, North Dakota, a member of
the judiciary committee.

New Orleans Opening
New Orleans, July 7.—Cotton fu-

tures opened steady. July 22.44; Oc-
tober 21.99; December 21.87; January
21.47; March 21.18.

...
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TORNADO IN KANSAS
Pratt, Kansas, July 7.—Reports of a j

tornado which almost swept away ,
the town of Lake Cily ir, Barder
county were received here today, j
Wires are down and efforts to com
municate with the town were unsuc-
cessful up to noon t o day.

CLOTURE MOVE FAILED
Washington, July 7.—A Republican

move to enforce cloture on the ad
ministration’s tariff bill failed today ,

I in the Senate. The vote was 45 to 35.
or nine less than the required two

j thirds majority.

WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT
Moberly, Missouri, July 7. Ray

! Kinkertain, wife and five children j
' were burned to dea th last night when

j fire destroyed their farm home near
j here.

CLERKS VOTE TO STRIKE
Syracuse, N. Y., July 7.—Railway j

I clerks employed on the New York
1 Central lines voted to strike, union j

l officials announced today. The union .
includes clerks, freight handlers, ex-
press and station employes.

seaboard train derailed
Birmingham, Ala., July 7.—The

engineer and fireman of Seaboard
passenger train No. 6, Birmingham to
Atlanta 'and Norfolk, were injured

’ when the train was derailed today at
I Odenville, Alabama. No passengers
| were hurt.

STATE WARRANT ISSUED
Topeka, Kans., July 7.—A state

warrant was issued today against
the president and secretary of the
federated shop crafts of union No. 11
of Topeka, charging violation of the
Kansas industrial court act in issuing
strike order which resulted in the
walkout of shopmen in the Santa Fe

: shops here last Saturday.

DADE VOTE MUDDLED
Miami, Fla., July 7.—The official

canvass of Dade county’s primary re-
turns was completed at noon today.
The vote for railroad commissioner
gave Bowden 674 and Campbell 1,365
first and 146 second choice. Eaton
got 1,334 first and 146 second choice.
The canvassing board decided to
certify the returns without counting
the second choice votes from twelve
of the county’s 26 precincts.

DENBY IN CHINA
’Vldng, July 7.—Edwin Denby,

■f the United States navy
!s experl ed to arrive in Chin Wang
Tao, July 16. A special train will
bring him to Peking as a special

>st. of the Chinese nation. Dur-
ing his four day stay in the capital
lie will hold a conference with Presi-
dent Li Yuang Hung.

The police dispersed the mob after
Mrs. Julia Gable, 59, the wife of one
of the Illinois Central men, held the
attackers at bay with a revolver when
they attempted to storm her hone*
Pitcketting of railway shops con-
tinued in many parts of the country
ami ulsurders were reported in sev-
eral places.

Despite these outbreaks there was
a general impression in railway cir-
cles that the trend of the strike was
toward peace and hope was expressed
that Mr. Jewell would be brought
together with the railroad labor
board's two representatives in con-
ference—Chairman Ben W. Hooper
and J. Wf McMenfftieh; two of the
three la,bor members.

' railroads, meanwhile, con- itiljPrt to employ men to take the |
places of strikers and the ultimatum
to return to work before next week I
or forfeit all seniority and other |
rights had been posted on numerous
railroads. Several short trains had
been annulled on the Chicago and i
Northwest and the Utah Short Line,
officials said. Railroads generally re-
ported a slight interruption of traffic
as a result of the shopman's strike.

Strikers were reported at various
points to be straggling back to the
old jobs in uncertain numbers, but
theSe reports reflected no weakness
in statements from union headquar-
ters where Mr. Jewell reiterated his
announcement that the strike was
virtually 100 per cent effective.

Mr. Jewell exhibited telegrams
from women’s auxiliaries of shoperaft
unions expressing support of the
strike. He announced also that first
sympathetic walkout by exhibiting
messages informing him that 2,500
moulders working for railroads had
joined the strike of shopmen.

A temporary injunction order is-
sued by Judge English at East St.
Louis was directed toward strikers on
the ihinois Central at Mounds, Cen-
tralia!iuttoou, East St. Louis and
other points in the Southern Illinois
district.

Judge Tack, at Shreveport, late
yesterday, granted ji similar order to
the New Orleans, Texas and Mexico
railway.

MayS'r Coad, of Parsons, Kas., under
threat of being ousted by Gov. Allen,
discharged 61 strlgers who had been
appoined as specll police.

At Wicjjlth. Kas., 50 stationary fire-
men and oilers joined the strike.

A small number of shopmen em-
ployed by the Chicago, Peria and St.
Louts railroad at Alton, 111., retpmed
to work.
"Striking shopmen of the Dakota di

vision of the Great Northern oflered
to volunteer their services without
pay in any case where loss of life
by wrecks or by Are is Uireatened.

Announcement gf the union Pacific,
' ’“‘KtOC Northwestern sys

—bn, idni

In addition to Vice President Cool-
idge, wl>o made the initial speech.
Postmaster General Work, Congress-
man R. Walton Moore, Congressman
S'. Otis Bland and Dr. Kate Waller
Bruce delivered addresses.

The meeting was presided over by
State Senator C. O’Connor Goolriek.

DISASTROUS BUSH FIRE
Merville, Vancouver* Island, B. C.,

Tilly 7.—Two are known to be dead,
many are missing and 10 houses are
in ruins from fire which last night
sWTTT from the bush through the

Settlement here. Scores fled
when a snift in hte wind sent the

: bush fires toward the settle-
i ment and no complete check up is

j available. Jack Clifford, 16, and
i Ernest Laylord, 42, died from burns.

BRAZILIAN REVOLT WAS
QUICKLY NIPPED IN BUD

Rio Janiero, July 7.—(By the Asso-
ciated Press.)—The revolt of the gar-
rison of the Copacabana fortress,
which was finally put down by the
government forces, was to have been
part of a general uprising in which
all the forts would join, Capt. Eu-
clydes da Foneeca, leader of the reb-
els, is quoted by the newspaper A
Noticia, as declaring after his arrest.

Capt. da Fonseca absolved from
blame his father, Marshal Ilarmes de
Fonseca, declaring he was innocent
of the rebels' plans which were con-
cocted with the aid of politicians.

At the last moment, the captain
said, he advised his father to retire
with his family from the city, which,
he warned him, soon would be swept
with gun fire.

BIG SUIT FILED
Atlanta, Ga„ July 7.—A suit was on

file in Superior county court today for
recovery from the United States gov-
ernment of $283,500 in connection with
a war contract with the Pratt Engi-
neering and Machine Company of At-
lanta, Joel Hurt, Sr., George F. Hurt,
E. Joseph and Clifford L. Anderson
were named as defendants.

RAIDS CAUSE TROUBLE
Peking, July 7—Raids on Monchuria

and all along the Korean border have
developed alarmingly. The Japanese
foreign minister haa filed a protest
with the Chinese government at Pek-
ing against the bandit raids on Touta-
chow, June 28, near Chlentao when
part o fthe consulate was burned and
two Japanese war* killed.

Part of Lakeland’s Plan for a City Beautiful Is Involved In Erection of the New Hotel

Here is seen the proposed hotel In
a lovely setting, which can be worked
out by extending Main street to Lake
Mirror and building a pavilion on the

lake, with a walkway along the lake
shore. Francis J. Kennard, of Tampa,
is the architect, and lie has designed

the building with a court on the side

overlooking Lake Mirror, affording a
large number of rooms with a breeze
fro mtlie lake and a view of its ahitn-

i mering beauty.
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THE WEATHER
Generally fair tonight; Friday partly

cloudy, probably local showers.
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